CHRISTIAN ATTEND!

Text: Norbert Hattendorf
Tune: Paul Manz

1. Christ - ian at - tend! With pray'r un - leaseh The Spir - it's sword. No
   rest till, breached, His for - tress will re - stores to earth The pla - net's
2. Cre - a-tion's joy! Your like - ness seen Dis - plays to all the
   per - fect scene. One man. One maid. One flesh. One bone. Two re - bels
   pri - mal prom - ised mirth: The two are one, no long - er two. A
3. In A - bra - ham You call'd a - part, In Mo - ses' Ex - o -
   fore the world to stand. But torn by fear and scorn and rage, Your
   now. Your deed un - done. Two bro - ken wills, a bro - ken world. A
   shat - tered un - i - verse now hurled A - part. The quest of God's own Son:
4. 0 Fa - ther, glo - ri - fy Your Son, Still cal - ling, 'That they
   res - ur - rect - ed Lord! Like bro - ken grains of sift - ed wheat Re -
   one so al - so they. More per - fect - ly to show to all The
   peo - ple fail from age to age. Their bro - ken bo - dies, bro - ken lives
   Gos - pel's gra - cious sav - ing call.' The pray'r re - peats as ag - es run,
   "Fa - ther, that they may be one!"
   "Fa - ther, that they may be one!"
   "Be - lie the one - ness re - vived.
   "Fa - ther, that they may be one!"
   "Fa - ther, that they may be one!"
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